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lrr producing here with the l'ollowing two (02) arrested male accused persons, viz.'.-

a) Noclrram sarkar (38) s/o Lt Fatik sarkar of VIll;- Boromana, po:
Radhakantopur, PS:- Barjor.a, Dist-Bankura

ir) Arun Mahato (a2) 5/o Nanku Ram Mahto of Vill+PO:- Tupkadi, pS:- Balidi, Dist:. tsokaro, Sta1.e-Jharhand

in cusloiy,

aicng iruit.lr follorruing articles :-

t1)

Hundai i20 Magna car bearing Reg. No WB 68 S BB94

l-{undai i20 Magna car bearing reg no WB 68 S gB94

r-j) one olacl< colour xzlox mobile phone having lMEl no 911545300200609 and 911545300200617
ii tted \,vith one Airtei SIM and One Vodafone SIM and battery- mobilephone of Nadiram Sarl<ar

i4) One blacl< col LAVA mobile phone having lMEl number 911537856430193,911537857430192,
iitted with Vodafone SlM, Airtel 5lM and Battery.-- mobile phone of Nadiram Sarkar

{5) one Samsung black colour mobile phone having lMEl number 3549130g7450512/01 and
3511914087450510/10-- rnobile of Arun Mahto fitted with Airtel and uninor SIM card and battery.

(5) Cash i1s 1500, from sl-rirt pocl(et - betongs to Arun Mahto .

i6) Cash Rs 2620, from the shirt pocket of Nadiram Sarkar.

i7)ont'Hundai i20 Magna car bearing Reg No WB 6B S 8894, off white steei colour.

(8 r Onc valicl Reqistration Certiiicate of car no WB 68 S BB94 in rhe name of Binay
Krishrl;l Park S/o Balal Paik of Bararnana, Purbapara, PO:- pakhnna, pS:- Barlorda Dist:,
13arkrtra,

i trcq to rnfoi-m lhat a leam ol Special operatior-r Group while staying at Bishnupur rp
i-..rir' li:ii,,r!llLrr- l)!i Ccr!i(:t Io 
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ieclal pritcedures oTi 28.7 l1 nrght receipt a credible source informatron that a gang of
professional crirninals clealing rn Cannabis in high percentage, which falls under NDPS Act,

I935 are: clandestrnely operattng in huge quantity of such articles and they procure, sell

tirose to different users fcr wrongful gain. Information revealed that the criminals used to
car.r-y lhcir siocl< o1'such arlicles in car and corrrng from Andhra Pradesh They used to
nrc.,dil'y Lire rnlerior of lhe car as per lheir need, they ivill cross Bishnupur to go to Burdwan

by the 79.7.77 morning, They would transport a huge quantity of the said items(cannabts)

dr:r-rnq lhal transactiorr. The matter was informeC to superiors of CiD W.B. and as per their
krrrd corrsent a team ol Special Operation CID Vi B iHQ) rvere forrned comprrsing of myself,

alcrng r^rith ASI Tlmir Acherjee, WCT 113 Sulant: Sa.kar, WCT 162 Kaz\ Nazrul Islam, C/

3441 Sushil Kunrar of SOC,, CID W.B stayeJ ba:k at Bisgnupur to working out the
infornration. Our vehicle was Tata Sumo car No '.'I : ';:;'1'r: i),.,'.':': r r

, of CID WB also stayed back at BishnLrpur,

Accorcl ingly arr:und 0B:20 Hrs on 29,7 .I7 reached at police station, we reached
porrce sral-ron and diarizerd the fact vide GD nc 1- 85 cl 29 : 17 and (prt:vious; cc rto 223117

dt )71/i1l ol SOG C"lD).

\,\le lei't Bisirnupur P.S. shortly alter accompanied by otner- officers and men of local
potice and nry source. We were carrying our investigation kit box, narcotic kit, laptop
con-rputer, portable printer and accessories, weighing machine, rneasuring tape, packing,

se.llrng irr.ltcria].-c, olhe-.r'necessary articles etc, I contacted my source and turned up to
Bi:,rrlpLr r l\H 60 rnoTe area around 09.00 l.'r on 29.7.77. Source informed that the culprits
arr: conlnq with;: srnall car and last 4 digits are 8892. I started waiting there as per

rnformatron c-,f source. We started walting on NH 60 , at the diversion from where a road is

qolnq torvards Bisnupur- town rnore strategically.

r\l'ter sornetrnre around 09 55 nr(29/71L7) source rnformed th;rt lhe
.. crrr i'91 Lrrarlion rrot inforrned- only krrow as last 4 digits BB92) b), tryhtch lhey were comrng
r--ri/ Cr-l:iS Brshrrtrprur ino[e, Ps Brshnupur with in next 20 min. He also informed the car will
lc lc mr,rst probably through Brshnupur PS area with the suspected persons,

r';hile we were ambushing at that place we found one vehicle reachrng lhe crossing,
As socr-.rs \rye saw lhe number plate appeared as 8894 encircled the car. The caT was

bcllng irigislr.ltion nurrber WB 6B C BB94 arrd back side plate was smeared with mud, The

coioLjr oi lhe car was off wlrite, Hundar r10 Manga car bearing registration number WB-
68 C -8894 as writt.err on nunrber pla[e,

As soon as we approached near the car the passengers trled coming out and their
body language was shattered. We requested the passengers to stay in as shown and
rdr,ntil'ied by our,:cconrpanied source. We encircled the persons inside rhe car frorn ouI
:lt-r:.

ithen drsclosed rny identity to the above noted detained pr:rsons showing my
idr:ntrtv card and the purpose of my raid and also asked their names and address who
dis,closed their identity as noted above but they remain mute regarding reason of such
prcsence anc,l when asked about contraband articles. They started non cooperation from
vsry lleginning. They cio not agree to disclose the place where they concealed the alleged
co rLral-., rrrd arLiclts.

1 lien issued a writler noiicc to them separately whether lhey Drefer lo search c;ur
persons r,vhi e lhey denied. And they be searched their person by any Magistrate or any
Cia;retteci offic-er as v,/e have a specrfic information regarding the possession ol'contraband
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arlicles lil<e Arrdhra lvlalkhangiri Cannabis with them or in the car they are possessing in
lherr exc-lusive possession. Tlren they expressed their willingness to be searched by any

Ga.uzettcd officer. I informed Shri Astik Mukherjee, Inspector of police, In Charge Bishnupur
PS, Bankura lo come to PO to renrain present as G.O.

AI'ler lots of methodical interrogation they confessed that they are carrying Andhra
r)radesh inardt: Cannabrs fronr Andhra Pradesh,/orrrsa in the Fl undai i10 magna Car under the
1'lrr i< srt rrl thrl car. it \\i as conccalecl under wilh cover. The lnterior of the car vvas modified
' -7', ,.,1 ' rl.

Beiore starting inventory, search and seizure, I looked for independent witnesses.
However, there was hard to get any one easily. Then i requested the local people to remain
present as witness but they disagreed. Then I requested one persons who disclosed thetr
identity as r:r : 'r'r , ' : : '' Palash

Srkciar Sio Joydev Sikdar ol Sodepur,Nandan Kanan,PS:- Khardah (Palash- carne Bishnupur
in i,r weak encl tour) agreed to stay as witness. Around 11 15 Hr Shri Astik Mukherjee,
lnspector of police, in Charge Bishnupur PS, Bankura, reached at lhe PO and in presence

of him rrye stared the legal process. Certain time elapsed in search process because I have
to 1ear open the rexin cover under the back sits of the said Hundai i10 Magna, It took a long
time lo maintain lhe sanctity and proper respect was given the rights of detained persons.
[-ir,., lrrhc,ic []rircess slcrrte:d rn;rrescnce of G O, independent public witncsses. lrr the mean
t iTrc ltrc suspeclcrl persons rcquested to remain present at the PO and no[ go elsewhere.
ihr: local polir-e guarded PO,

Arouncl 11:10 Hrs the process of inventory, search and seizure started.

-1-hr: invenlory

-Ihe: recovered

r:, at t.rched lttrewrtl"

and scizure artrcles are as noted above.

On prrrnary interrogation the accused persons disclosed their identities as noted

:,ei:-e. -'hey 
cl tsclosed thal they carry on business of Andhra Pradesh made Cannabis l-rom

* - t-:.r '.: Berrgal knowing that those are Narcotic drug substances and earn wrongful gain

:-r-r.r-l ,, iial lrade, Nadiram Sarkar and Arun Mahto stated that they procLr red lhe cannabis

:'-- -r .t-i(iratnqri arca ol Borrier oi Orrissa and Andhra Pradesh from one Mahananda and

Brs ^,'al : cf Cf lirkr-r rrda under Andhra Pradesh, approx 30Kn frorn l"lalkhangirt of Orrissa.

Accr,rsed narnely Nadirarn Sarkar told that he is the consignment master of the deal.

He collectecl the ntatter from Malkhangiri,.neaT l(oraput and suppose to deliver it to one

Binay Krishna Paik S/o Balai Paik of Baranlana, Purbapara, PO:- Pakhnna, PS:-

Barjorda Dist:- Bankura and Prasenjit Chaudhury of Palla,Burdwan., Arun Mahto is
the aqenl of Bol<haro side ancl dealing with this material since long tn business as the
p.rrlner.rrd invested the moneY,

Atcusecl Nadiram told that he, Binoy and Prasen;it are the mediator and facilitator in

tne business and rnakes Wrongful gain by allowing the criminals in the circulation of the
sairl NDPS subsLances.

In between 11:30 Hrs and 15.05 Hrs in presence of the aforesatd detained persons

anc as shown by them and in presence of G.O , available public witnesses lhe tnvenlorv
sear-ch, seizure, packing, labeling done.

i.li:r'n.tndr,:rl lrrrrn tl'rc botlr tl-re accused persons to produce valid docurrLrnts ln

sup[)of l Lrf lherr pcrss(]ssron oi llrc Cannabrs ( as detected in drug detection kit) crontenI



an,.J come under the purview of NDPS AcI 1985 but they failed' The Hundai i10 Magna no

\A/Ej 6B S- BB94 vehicle was used for trans:ciiatlon of cannabls' From the nature of the car

tl ,t;:t0ears that. the car \ /as usec prer.'lous.'i a,,' them for same purpose' As per section

6alill62 of l\DPS Acl the Cai. \ivaS selzec, A,::1.:x]mate value of the articles are Rs 2200a1-

pe,- KG trt re[ail markel, ProDer se:z!13 l,s: ,.as ::'epared, wilh signatures of witnesses and

ac,-!secl persons. -tlre selzure lisl, :n!'e-:'-'r' 'tst' labels were certified by executive

magistrate.AllthepacksweredulVpaC.CJa:csealed.Allthearticleswereseizedas
AlarnaL of the case. I arrested the 02 acc!se: :erscns and informed the grounds of arrest'

ls:.Lred itrre:sl memo to them ilror-t nd 1-c 1 5 ^-s

IAlsogaVeCopyofSeiZUrelistic:.ea.CUSedpersonsandtheyacknowledged
receipt.Then 1 along with the team left fot- 3ci,c'a n search of Binay but the effort yrelded

no result. They were found absconding'

, lhen 1 carrle back [o Bishnupur PS al: i',€j tI..S,et:er of complatnt in my laptop

ancl submitted to o.C Bishnupur PS for staring a 
'ase 

aiong r^',rith above note o2 accused

persons, entrre Alamai, seizure list, memo of arrest'

In the ligl-rl of the above fact I am lcdErng lhrs complaint against:-

a) NLrrlir.irrrr Sar lirr (-tg) S'tr Lt Iatili Sur[rr o1- \'111:- BLr].onrana. Po:- Radhakantoptir' PS:- Bar']ora' Bani<Lrrii' b)

.\r,r. \Lrtlr;r1ir (ll) S. NltrlliLl ll;ttll \'lltllLo rrl \ " r)L)'- ' l'1r""'il l']S - Brili'ii' Disi tJ.liiro aS afrestees and

Btnoyl(rtshnaPaik,PrasenjitChaudhuryai.C|"lahananda(7682005893)andBiswa3it
(BgB5O0B932) as aDSCOnd€lr at tnls stage and requesl you to start a case u/s

2C(b)(ii)(C)/29ofN'D.P'S.ACt,lg85astneyha,leviolatedtheprovisionsofN.D.P'S.Act,
Superiors of clD w.B have been apprised of the seizure, arrest and other proceedings made

so far in Lhis regard

S.I Ashoke Kr' Saha of Bankura

superiors of CID W.B.

Dated'.-2917117

DD CID W.B. will investigate the case as per order of

Yoyrs failhfullY
1.4/nf/&4//'-

S.{ Vhrs MAumder
soc, CID, W.B

ENCL: -

i. Origrrral Seizure list/Notice /lnventory
Arrest Merno/ Medical

fir. c (,r$ra.)h-t- f fl,.-i :
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SEIZURE LIST

BSli_Ejfh_!_U,pUr P.S. GD No: 1185 Dt: 29.7.2017

:}". Date and time of seizure: On29,7.17 in between 11:30 Hrs and L5:05 Hrs

2. Place of seizure:- On NH 60, in front of right side diversion of Bishnupur town under PS Bishnupur

3. From whom seized:- Seized from the joint possessions of ;-

a) Noclirrirrr Sall'ar f.ili)S o I.l lratili Sllliul ol'\'1ll:- Boionrlira. PO:- RadhakalttopLir. PS:- ISarjola. Banki-rr.a

b) Arun j\'lahato {.1ltS,o NrrrliLr Ranr \,lahto of \,'il1- po:- TLrl.iadi. pS:- Balidi. Dist:- Bol<arir

lit;rn oli'\\'hite slcel grutt'coloul I-lr-indai i10 Magna carbcarin-i reS no \\'B 68C 9981 in lvhich they rvr:re piyipg,

4. Names and addresses of witnesses:-

ir) ASi -l'irrrrr At:herjer: of SOG, CID (B) WCT 162 KAzl Nazr; ls am of DO (C) Cl344t SuShit Kumar of DO
(d) Nanak Dutta S/o Arup Dr:tta of Kr shnagan.;, R.ath tola, PS:- Bishnupur (e) palasir Sik,lar
51o -loydev Sikdar of Sodepur,Nandan Kanan pS:- Khar-dah

5. Arttq!-er_9g.lzed:-

t(r'ltitills rl,lli() 1.'gs,,i (riltr .t rrlttulr it,r\ \-'pi r.tt tlrc lit l;Lr rir..Jc I-rilcl\ sc.ii tr1:llunclai i2(i \lrrgrra car bcaring rt,g
Iio \\"i-l (rli S ti8()1" tttlrlietl as []rhibit r'\^ ll'onr trrcr srrriples E.,,\l ancl Ex A2 each o1.50 -slxs talien oLrt,

- coitLtiitrs -lli.l-15 I(es o1'(iarr.ja rvhich ri'its l(ept at tire in:id.. ,recli sc.at ol Hunrlai i20 Vt.rgna car bearing reg rro
\\ :l 6u S 88q'l ilarlitcl as Lixlribit B. ir.onr tuo sanrple: Er B 1 and Ex Bl each ol -50 gnrs tal,en ourl-. - (3) one
Lrlirck coiour XZIOX mobile phone having lMEl no 911545300200609 and 911545300200617 fitted with
one Airtel SIM and One Vodafone SIM and battery- mobilephone of Nadiram Sarkar(4) one black col
LAVA mobile phone having lMEl number 911537856430193, 911537857430192, fitted with Vodafone
Slll , Airtel SIM and Battery. * mobile phone of Nadiram Sarkar(5)one Samsung black colour mobile
phone having lMEl number 35491308745o5t2/07 and 3549140874505tO/L0 - mobile of Arun Mahto
f itied with Airtel and uninor SIM card and battery .

(5; Rs 1500, shirt pocket - belongs to Arun Mahto .

(6) Rs 2620, from the shirt pocket of Nadiram Sarkar.
(7)One Hundai i20 tVlagna car bearing reg no WB 6B S 8894, off white steel colour.

lJllrrnlLrilr. l,L:r'lrrrPirlit. 1rO.- l,iilrIitna, l)S:- l]ai.jor-dit [)ist.- Barriirrrur
All tne articles sr-'ized as Alamat. Sl l and 2 are contra banned Cannabis as per drug detection
i<tt ihi:v failed to produce any falid documents n support of their possession of Cannabis.
(Seized as Alamat)

5) Signatures of witnessest-

{D Xi'*r r fu*aaYl'' ffi' *l Y -tV

# *= {6L l.(ka; }fQ"-L}*,P^*

G, r'/,q44/ - 5r,, /r,/ #y'n
SJ 5;ovn-cau- s! \r-+s\ 

;r':,::r
,?i 1f t .t,' ' ',. g/*{5il1 ',StuJ"rZ-^

2slE ltp*

Prepared by me

. 
, ..t", /-;'.i.'..r/l .t,i.a.,',...

S.l Ashis Maumder

soc, clD w.B, DT-29.07.?077



"r /en1(rrY AgercY: SCG CID WB

trriventory rnade by whom: sI AshishMujander cID (soc) WB

Date o1, Inventory:28lO7l2o17 in between l1'30hrs and 13'00hrs (as soon as

p!-i)cess of inventory concluded process of Serzure started'

Piaceof]nVentory:onNH60,infrontofrightsided]versionofBishnupurtownunderPSBishnupur

(LJnder sec 52A (2) of the NDPS.Act 1985)

B,s;hrrupur PS GDE No - 1 lB5 / 2OL7 Dlt 29'O7 '2OL7

I5. n

aif,irnt'lrSander CiD (SOG) WB

From whom inventory articles recovered:

a; Nodrram Sarkar (38) Slo Lt Fatlk Sarkar of VIll:

RadhakantopuT, PS:- Barjora, Bankura

i: Arur Mahato (42) S/o Nanku Ram Manto of Vill+Po:- Tupkadi' PS:- Balidi' Djst:-

Boka rc;

frorn one Hundai i20 Magna car bearing reg no wB 68 C 8894, Off White Steel colour in

,,^.hich f-hey were PlYin9.

Boromana, PO:

a ASI rinrir Acherlee of SoG, ctD (B) wcr 162 KAzi Nazrul islam of Do(c) c/3441 sushil Kumar of Do

(cr) Nanal< Dutta s/o Arup Dutta of Krishnagan;, Rath tola, PS:- Bishnupur '(e) 
Palash srkdar

S/o lo!dev Sikdar of Sodepur,Nandan Kanan'PS:- Khardah

)
d

r$
.iJ

?; thar sourh Indian paper and white ptasric
.r r:rni: rnrhir-h was keot at thei?;:: ;::;#?side which containi iz,:ao Kss or Ganja which was kept at the

-^ \^/Q. 6.a e RRq4 marked as
:;-iE5::r%t;=r:l- ;;.*i'r,,o,ilroil"*n" car bearing res no we oa s BBe4' marked as

l.^^ ,..,1

ExhibitA,fromtwosamplesExAlandExA2eachof50gmstakenout,_

(-z) cne cello tape covered and beneath that south Indian paper and white plastic

..\.'r.::lt,rappedpacket,sinsldewhichcontains28,245KgsofGanjawhichwaskeptatthe. ,lrrside back seat of Hundai i20 Magna car bearing l."-g no WB 68 S BB94 ' marked as

" ir,i.ibit. B, from two samples Ex B1 and Ex 82 each of 50 gms taken out

(3) one black colour xzlox mobile phone having lMEl no 911545300200609 and 911545300200617

'.. fitted with one Airtel slM and one Vodafone slM and batterY - mobilephone of Nadiram sarkar

-'(4)oneblackcolLAVAmobilephonehavinglMElnumbergll53T856430lg3'911537857430192'

,i'.fittedWithVodafoneSlM,AirtelslMandBattery._mobilephoneofNadiramSarkar

,'' (,U,on" Samsung black colour mobile phone having lMEl number 35491-3087450512/01 and

., 
354914087450510/10 - mobile of Arun Mahto fitted with Airtel and uninor slM card and batterY '

I . (5) Rs 1500 , {rom - belongs to Arun Kumar Mahto '

:
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{6) Rs 2620, from the shirt pocket of Nadiram Sarkar'

{7)oneHundaii20MagnacarbearingregnoWB68SBBg4,offwhitesteelcolour'

(3)oneDrivinglicensenoWB.6T20140002084ofNadiramSarkarS/oLtFatickCh
Sarkar of vill:- Pakhanna, PO:- Do' PS:- Barjora' Bankura

(,)) one Driving rrcense( appearing as coror prastic print) no lH -00-20i-6-0L12243

iri the name of Arun Kumar Mahto

(10)oneBlackcolorfullpant'"IN-THlNGs"wordstitchedinthepant"

(11)onevalidl?.egistrationCertificateofcarnoWB68sBBg4inthenameofBinay
l..rjshn;: paik S/o Balai paik of Baramana, Purbapara, PO:- Pakhnna, PS:- Bariorda Dist:-

, Earrkura

O ttrl One Xerox of FIR of Barjora ps case no 104/16 dl 2Bl7lL6 379

-l -'i=ru"t 
of car no WB 68 S BB94'

- i-'
i13)OneCourtsorderofLdClMBankura'sadarCourtrelatedtoWB
|...1-ishnaPaikongettingzimmaofthevehicleheusedthesamefor

- -. purpose'

:, no ]. and Z found Cannabis during test in pri.mary drug detectio,n kjt. ReSt WaS

:;3r-sondl property of the u..ur"d p"rionr. The Alto w-as seized as alamat of

.-se as it was used for trunrpLrluiion of the cannabis' Phones also seized

=._ |-- 
= 

\rL.

Siqnatures of Wits:

?) .Tivnrp $klL**Y'6Y, Xdlq'14

3- *r- tLz Kgtu G-*L B-",?,.'

E ory44t *-u.s$ Ltru'u'{.Y*'*
>qlalt7*

$ crrr:1u_ $t!.*-^ zg{.flf{

Ai/', a$,atlnu*-
R*tlt7

IPC over the theft

68 S 8894, BinoY

illegal commercial

PrePared PJ me
r i .-

i'' t'i.f/v':i: P'

S.I Ashis Majumder
crD, (soc) W.B Dt-29'O7'L7

CamP at-BishnuPur, NH 6O R'oad'

on the diversion Point where

BisnuPur town bound road strats'
Recovered in course of inventorY

UPon Personal and cunrulative
Belongings of the detained persons'

the
the

AS

D



rntents : (Attach separate sheet, if req uiredf TI, f, ,s d^r ? dll-ttrrl {J- lqre ili
f&)€ tr-r f ,\, {r tt ftalru [_ ai fH f {n*+ _4s f,(*,(( /(q/',f rl f.rr<;;;E

=ken : Since the abdve r

"4r r

/\-

Signature gltt * officer-incharge, police Station with
Name ' {-;.1L *!xth!.4,.-:.{{.,.,JL,i.t .u Q _ _ _*'!

\ t.B{.. Cf ' .,/^- w .t4*q.a ay-J7_

I,9..............
ru.1.f.*d*.

ci Cccurren c,e: (a) Direction and Distances from p.S,

'eC the

u(a.<ndi,E


